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JEFFRIES SUPPORTS CRIME VICTIMS AND BLUE LIVES
“We urge Republicans and Independents to support Tim Jeffries for State Senate in AZ LD 23.
He is passionately pro-law enforcement and fearlessly pro-crime victims.”
SCOTTSDALE, ARIZONA, July 10, 2018– Today, several national influencers in the crime victims
movement and law enforcement community announced their public support for Timothy Jeffries and his
values-based, issues-focused campaign for State Senate in Arizona Legislative District 23 encompassing
Scottsdale, Fountain Hills, Rio Verde, and the Fort McDowell Yavapai Nation.
The Honorable John Gillis, Lieutenant, Los Angeles Police Department (LAPD), retired; Appointed by
Republican Governor Pete Wilson, Chairman, California Board of Prison Terms, retired; Appointed by
President George W. Bush, Director, Office of Victims of Crime (OVC), United States Department of
Justice (USDOJ), retired; Appointed by Maricopa County Attorney Bill Montgomery, Chief, Victim
Services Division, Maricopa County Attorney Office (MCAO), retired
“Tim Jeffries is a compassionated and dedicated supporter for the rights of crime victims! He is always
available to work with victims, law enforcement and other components of the justice system. As a former
cop, I know Tim will be a strong voice for the men and women who protect us every day! He will make a
big difference for crime victims and the law enforcement community in our Arizona State Senate.”
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Dr. Will Marling, former Executive Director of the National Organization of Victims Assistance (NOVA);
Doctorate in Ministry (D.Min.), Reformed Theological Seminary
“Tim Jeffries is the kind of leader that combines grit and compassion to serve others. As the board
president of the non-profit organization that I led, Tim demonstrated singular resolve in providing
direction to the board and to me that always kept our important mission in view. As a private citizen, I’ve
known him to be generous with his time, talent and treasure, especially for those in our society who are
the most vulnerable. As a public servant, I know Tim will bring the same values, commitment and
determination to serve his constituents. The Arizona Senate would be blessed to have him.”
George Sylvestre, global business executive; United States Army Ranger, retired; former national trustee
of Parents of Murdered Children (POMC); former board member of National Organization of Victims
Assistance (NOVA); fellow graduate of Duke University Fuqua School of Business, GEMBA Class of 2003
“Tim Jeffries has worked tirelessly on behalf of crime victims for years while bearing the heavy heart of
losing his own big brother to senseless and horrific violence. Tim's courageous and thoughtful actions on
behalf of others have helped countless crime victims restore the dignity and respect that was wrongly
taken from them. He is a trusted friend and Christian brother.”
The Honorable Bilenda Harris-Ritter, Attorney at Law, California and Arkansas; former Commissioner
California Board of Parole Hearings; former Executive Director of California Voice for Crime Victims;
former adjunct professor of Crime Victims Rights, University of Arkansas, Little Rock, undergraduate
Criminal Justice Department; former Arkansas Assistant Attorney General; former National Trustee,
Parents of Murdered Children (POMC); former Board Member, National Organization for Victim
Assistance (NOVA); Chair, Arkansas Chapter Republican National Lawyers Association; Republican
Designee, Arkansas State Board of Election Commissioners
“Tim Jeffries remains in the trenches for crime victims across the United States. I have worked with him
on this for over ten years. Sadly, because his brother was murdered he understands the pain and
unending grief of families who have endured having loved ones murdered from their own families. He
understands the important role of law enforcement in standing with the crime victims throughout the
legal process from crime scene through the legal system to justice... or forever when justice is
elusive. Tim not only quietly fights his own battle with grief, he is also a true and constant friend to
others in that battle even if he has just met them. Tim has worked with law enforcement, other crime
victim families and through the judicial system. He will be outstanding in championing the importance of
support for crime victim rights and law enforcement in the Arizona legislature.”
Juan J. Arcellana, retired, Executive Director/Chief Administrative Law Judge, California Unemployment
Insurance Appeals Board; former Inspector General, Arizona Department of Economic Security (DES)
”Having worked closely with Tim Jeffries and knowing him as a trusted friend, he has my full support for
the honorable position of Arizona State Senator. If elected, Tim would work tirelessly to protect and
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defend Arizona citizens as they go about their daily lives. He has genuine compassion for all and is firm in
his conviction that crime victims cannot be forgotten. Tim’s dedication to taking care of people is laser
focused and relentless. He is a good listener, who will keep his commitments. Furthermore, Tim is
extremely bright, with unlimited energy. He possesses great depth and epitomizes what a public servant
should be. He will be an outstanding advocate for the good folks of Arizona.”
Jeffries offered the following comments regarding today’s humbling endorsements:
“On the eve of the fifth parole hearing for the surviving murderer of my beloved big brother Michael on
Tuesday, July 17th in Colorado, I am deeply moved and humbly strengthened by the support of these
great Americans and dear brothers and sisters in the national crime victims movement and broader law
enforcement community. Crime Victims are often forgotten in the regularly unkind and unjust judicial
system. I will NEVER forget them. I will ALWAYS work hard for them. The heroic Blue Lives of our great
men and women in law enforcement have never been more important and more threatened. I will
ALWAYS support them. I will NEVER betray them.”
As outlined on www.TJ4AZ.com, Jeffries is focused primarily on big and pressing issues such as Border
Security and Immigration, Public Safety, Life & Family, and Job Creation. Jeffries’ campaign
website details specific issues and initiatives he will pursue if elected to the State Senate in Arizona
Legislative District 23. To advance his values-based, issues-focused campaign, Jeffries concluded
June 2018 with approximately $90,000 in his Senate campaign account, hundreds of high energy
volunteers, an outstanding campaign team, and robust battle plan for the next 50 days.
Jeffries is an accomplished global business executive, values-based charity volunteer, and
former Director of the Arizona Department of Economic Security (DES). He is currently the owner
and Executive Chairman of ChemResearch Company, Inc. (dba CRC Surface Technologies), a national
leader in metal finishing and integrated services primarily for the aerospace and defense industry, a
vital segment of the Arizona economy. Jeffries also serves numerous other organizations.
If you would like more information regarding this announcement and other news regarding Timothy
Jeffries for State Senate, please contact his campaign at (480) 436-0412 and/or email the campaign at
JeffriesForSenate@gmail.com. His values-based, issues-focused campaign can also be contacted via
www.facebook.com/JeffriesForStateSenate/ or https://twitter.com/Jeffries4Senate.
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